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Little

PLAN
CABD PABTY

Hills Navy Mothers
lUb No. 157 will entertain at a 
UJichoon card party to be held 
n- Men's Bible class building., 
Cravens ave. near Post, on Tues- 
lay, June 18.

Luncheon will be served 
. promptly at noon and at 1:30 

yciock games of pinochle, 500 
md bridge will begin. There will 
X a door prize and regulation 
jame prizes. Everyone is In- 
irtted. Commander Ruth Buth 
Mill serve as general chairman.

Hey, Kids!
They Finally Turned 'Em 
Loose, AND WE GOT 'EM!
  There'll B« Sam* Changes

Made" 
"Jumpin' at the '

"Cinbiribin" - "Avalo

Grof Krnp» 
With 'What1 Wind?"

______ Brnny Goodraai 
ick Beat Boogie"

"Night Special"

"One O'Clock Jump"

Harry Jam**
na Move to the

Outskirts of Town"

"Flight of the
Count Basle 

Bumble Bee"

"By the Light of the Si 

"WhTo My Lady Sleeps'

nished""Six Flat. ..........
"Why Don't You Do Right?" 

Benny Goodmaa

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRV M. ABRAMSON
1317 Sartori Ave.

TORRANCE 78

Buffington Pupils 
To Be Presented In 
Piano Recitals Here

Kathryne Buffington, pianist
teacher, will present students in
three forthcoming piano recitals
at her studio, 1434 Post avenue
On Saturday evening, June 22,
elementary and junior students
will give a program of duo-piano
and solo numbers. 

On Monday evening, June 24,
Geraldine Farcn will be fea 
tured in her graduation recital
and- Mary Louise Acord in her
junior program assisted by pia 
nists Tallulah Nagy and Bill
Morgan. A delightful feature of
(he program will be a variety of
interesting two-piano numbers
and a special attraction origin 
al improvisations created by
duo -pianists, Geraldine Faren
and Mary Louise Acord.

On Tuesday evening, June 22, 
junior and senior students will
present their own program with 
two-piano numbers highlighting 
the presentation. Solos and cre 
ative work also will be stressed. 

Kathryne Buffington, who is 
president of the Creative Music 
Teachers Association of Los An 
geles, emphasizes creative work 
in all recitajs and this year will 
be no exception with many ori 
ginal compositions to be played. 
Mrs. Buffington, recognized in 
the Southland for her work in 
the creative   field, appeared re 
cently as guest speaker before 
many distinguished musicians of 
the Music Teachers Association 
of Los Angeles wh«i four of 
her pupils were presented in, 
original compositions.

* * *
BOY K. NEWKIRKS 
NOTE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. Newkirk 
celebrated their llth wedding 
anniversary on Friday, June 7, 
with a trip to Catalina. They
were accompanied by their little Beautiful Oratorio 
daughter, Jeanr who also en- i i/i J.L _!  j. /-*L L 
joyed the excursion and the ln Methodist Uhurch 
many entertainment features of- Por European Relief 
fered. , r

 K * * 
IS CONVALESCENT

Mrs. Stella Newkirk is 
valescing at her home, 93. _ 
lington ave., following surgery 
at a Long Beach hospital.

By MARY VONDERAHE

EXCHANGE ALTAR VOWS ... Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Worth 
who were married recently in Catholic Church of th* NativHy. A 
reception followed in Redondo Beach where Mmes. John W. 
Beeman, C. E Easley, Richard Vsughn and Miss Patsy Moore 
were hostesses. The bride's parents, Mr. end Mrs. M. A. Car- 
della, live in Omaha, Neb.

-You Will Find 0i« Gift 
at NATIONAL

First Methodist church will be

.
The-oratono to be given 8:0fl s

June 23,

the "set¥ng"for" Rossini's'"Sta'bat | Cardella, daughter of Mr.xand | ^°_B ĉ.h_^_Urt^ a"d .Ml?

jt Guinness officiated in
ck Sunday 'evening, sence of intimate f
till feature' such Well couple.

CDA Officers In 
Installation Rites 
On Monday Evening

At a colorful and impressive
ceremony Monday evening June
10, at Elks club, Redondo Beach,
candidates were received int
the Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica by Court Our Lady of Vic
tory No. 1344 and Court St.
Catherine No. 1378. New mem
bers of Torrance Include Mmrs.
Kathcrine Bray. Josephine Bra-
hanski, Florence Cole, Catherine
Cassldy, Genevieve Entrinper,
Theresa Finlayson, Edith Owen,
Margaret Misitz and transfers
Mmes. Helen Catena and Louise
Qlsen. 

Following the initiatory work,
officers of both courts were in 
stalled for the ensuing club year 
by District Deputy Mrs. Jose 
phine Albach. of Santa Monica. 
with District Deputy Mrs. Lucy 
Greaves, of Redondo Beach, as 
sisting. Officers who will serve 
the Torrance Court are Grand
Regent Clare Farrell, Vice Grand Tnp B.12 Riris who will be 

.Regent Frances Forester, Pro- hostcsspg are: Shil.,cy Antis, Dc- 
phetcss Lillian Schott, Lecturer Iores Bendcri charlyn Buffalo, 
Katherine Ortman. Historian Co- olla Fernandez, Betty Ghigo, 
lett Ames Financial Secretary Paullne Leetz Jean 
Laura Felker Treasurer Mar- Burna Morri M Nelson 
guente Melville, Monitor Mary Snir, peterson, Rose Marie 
Donish, Sentinel Qpal Yorker, Pickettf Olwyn Richards, Dorothy 
Organist Theresa Murra Trus- Sandcrs , Mary Schultz, Pauline

THS Senior Tea 
To Be Gala Affair 
In School Library

Senior A's and their mothers 
will attend the senior tea this 
afternoon at 2:15 p.m. The tea 
Is being given in their honor by 
the Senior B's.

The high school library, which 
'ill be decorated in chartreuse 

and white, will be the party 
setting. There will be a musical 
background for the welcoming 
speech of Dick Malin, next se 
mester's student body president

rd Bill Stanley, student body 
president, will make the ac 
ceptance speech.

At the tea table, Mrs. William 
R. Johnston, mother of the Sen 
ior A crass president; Mrs. W. 
F. Malin, whose son Is Senior 
B class president and'Mrs. Frank 
S. Selover, P.T.A. president, will

The Juni 
presented a l

Tarlaretles have 
ly vase to the

Organist Theresa Murray, Trus , , 
tees Hazel Hutton. Mary Alford, Snow and Delores Thomas. 
Virginia Zampenni, Rosa Ort- Because of the absence 
man, Cecil Pennington and Alic

In an impressive Sunday after 
noon ceremony performed in
Catholic Church of the Nativity,   s.l(. ul approbation was 
Mr. Edwin Joslin Worth took as given to Mrs. Berenice Woods, 
his bride Miss Marian Theresa retiring_grand regent of the Re-

Chaplains of both courts, Fa-

and Father McGuinness of Tor 
ranee, welcomed the new mem 
bers and congratulated the of 
ficers. Honored guests were in- 

and presented with 
    _  the grand regents in 
the name* of their courts. 

A gift of appreciation was

school, which will be used for 
thn first time at the tea.

RELATIVES VISIT
Cily attorney J. E. McCall Is 

entertaining as his house guests 
nt his home, 2114 Arlington ave., 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. McCall, of Hat- 
tlesburg, Miss., and a sister, 
Mrs. Emma Shelton, of Corpus 
Chrlsti, Texas. The guests, who 
motored from the east, will re. 
main fo0 approximately two 
weeks.

of
Bernice Borah, B-12 horn, 

room teacher, Miss. Elizabeth 
, park vlcc principal; Leonard eeins of Redondo Beach Greon social stud|es teacher 

and Mrs Madeline Urquhart,
foods teacher, are in charge of 
plans for the tea.

S.
Elects Officers;

F°r

beautifully fitted cosmet 
pre-1 case to Grand Regent Cla*re Fa 

rcll for her untirjng work Bu

known soloists as Nadirie Nickol, I" Given in marriage by Dr. Paul | ^

The
Meet

Mothers Club of Girl
Scout Troop No. 610 met Mon 
day evening at the home" of Mrs.

Final arrangements were mad 
forthe pot luck dinner at Nati

QUEEN-ELECT . . . Naomi Ed 
wards, daughter of Mr. anc 
Mrs. M. J. Edwards, of 2208 
Andreo ave., who will be in 
stalled in colorful rites at 8:00 
o'clock • Saturday evening, June 
15, in Masonic Temple. To be 
installed with Miss Edwards are 
Wanda Moore and Wilma Jean 
McBride, princesses; Dorothy 
Warning and Marlene Quaggin 
guide and marshal, respective, 
ly. Miss Doris Lee Quaggin 
retiring honored queen, will 
serve as installing officer. A 
reception will follow.

ing the past year. Mrs. Farrell ity Parish Hall on Sunday, J8....
Drpsnnrnri a <.rv«t=i K...I ,.   to ^ scheduled to note the group

'nt first anniversary. Entertainmen
id a court of awards will fea 

ture the party, which also 
mark Fathers Day.

. . . ~_ .._.-  .....,..,  .« Election of officers held al--- ,.. . eTY"j"ir° """ "I1!"5 r°5ea C°m" a' this timc a sma" Sift was the meeting resulted 
The group Is being, sponsored pleted her ensemble presented to each new member. Mrs. John Lovell, preside 

by the following Torrance Miss Barbara R ley, of San The next meeting of Court St. Mrs 
churches, Methodist, First Chr.s- Bemardmo, as maid of honor, Catherine No. 1378 is scheduled dent;
tian, St. Andrew's Episcopal and wore a rose crepe gown and for Monday evening June 24 at tary - treasurer;- Mrs. R. R 
First Lutheran. A silver offer- carried a bouquet of roses. A M»H«H.. ri~-<~<. "-..       - f 
ing to be taken during the cv< 
ning will swell the funds bcin
collected for European Food R .  _  --.,,-  ~ co.noscesses concluded the evening 
lief. Everyone is invited. I carrying roses, was bridesmaid. * * * ties <-•"-'""»

Little Jancl Beeman, daughter WALTEKIA P. T: A. Those present were Mm
PRIME QUEBK of Dr. and Mrs. John W Bee- IN pjj^ PROGEAM Charles N. Dodd, leader; Keith 
TROTH IS TOLD man' waf flower girl in a dainty The WaUcria P.T.A. will in- Jones, assistant leader; Frank 

Mrs. Irene M. Quebe, of 502 JTJ°W £"?*   , * « ^Mh sta" officers for tne «>n<inR Steffen, R. Reeves, John Lovell 
* i, .Ttr t ypar this evening with Mrs. Emll Zlemke, Carl Gramling, E matched her nosegay bouquet. John Gamer, president of Lo- nest Mondor and Charles Shan 

At a reception for about 40 mita.san Pedro council as the * 
:uests in Irons Cottage, Re- installation officer. The meeting TORRANCE LADIES ATTEND 
ondo Beach, Mmes. J. W. Bee- wU1 be presided over by George SAN PEDHO CEREMONIES 

man' c- f. Baslcy, Richard p Thatcher, retiring president. Court St. Catherine' No.The bride-elect was graduated vauS"n and Mlss Patsy Moore M^. Marie french and Mrs. was represented at the n 
from Redondo Union high school WCJ? "o^ses. Joe) Hagberg will sing a duct, tion and installatio 
~-j >- Upon their return from a T» u  .«-- ......

N. Ircna ave., Redondo Bea 
has announced the engagem 
of her daughter, Edith Mae, t. 
Mr. Jimmie Alien Prime, so 
Mrs. Joy Prime, of 1828 Ca 
brillo ave.

and is now a member of th 
office staff at North America 
Aviation.

Her fiance had recently n 
ceived his honorable dlscharg 
from the Navy, following 301 
months of service. No wedding N" B- **  
date has been set. ' VK41I>a

—WATCHES "
 RINGS
—SMOKING STANDS
—PIPES
—TOBACCO POUCHES
—-RACKS & FIGURES IN 

BRONZE
—WALLETS

—PEN & PENCIL SETS .
—TRAVEL CASES
—LIQUOR SETS
—RECORDS I, ALBUMS
—PLATFORM ROCKER
—HASSOCKS
—DESK SETS
—SMALL RADIOS

 RINGS
—COSTUME JEWELRY
—RECORDS
 WALLETS
—SWEETHEART 

BRACELETS /

—MILITARY SETS
—STATIONERY
—SMALL RADIOS
—PERFUME
—MUSICAL POWDER 

BOXES

Friendly Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Phone Torrance 78

-K -K.

June 18, at 12:30 o'clock. A pot 
luck luncheon will precede the 
business session to be conducted 
H f "^ M J' ^wards, presi 
dent. Mrs. Phillips will have 
charge of luncheon arrange 
ments.

Torrowce Herald
Established, Jan. 1, 1914.

.- .-   ..... -...„ » ,.m;c. nun aim insiaiiation cercmoni
i,   """","" cT   ' »i"7i" ", Besides the Installation of of- on Sunday, June 9, in San 1 honeymoon in Sequoia National ficers the feature event of the dro, when Court Isabella No. 61

, ' "r-. an? Mrs- Worth will evening commencing with des- of the Catholic Daughters 
make their home in Los An- sert at 7:00 p.m. at the Walteria America, celebrated its silv 
Seles-   elementary*' school auditorium anniversary. Grand Regent Cla 

will be a flower arrangement Farrell, of Torrance, presented 
show, according to Mrs. Ivar beautiful plant to the court, = 

rvrtn 
imTi?r miTO-riurr' . ,
INITIAL MEETING Jansson, program chairman. acted as one of the color gua. - 

The first meeting of the new Six boxes o( canned foods for with Berenice Woods and Lo 
year members of Torrance the starving Europeans have etta Cotter of Redondo Beach 
Natlonal B"s'ness and Profes- been delivered to El Prado Fur- Others from Torrance earoes- been delivered to El Prado Fur- Others from Torrance wi
' Women s Club was an en- niture Store in Torrance, (a con- were present for the annlversa yable affair held Monday eve- «HK,,»I«« « --«. *i  .«-«--.-     - -  

NEWS OF WOMEN 
OF THE MOOSE

Torrance chapter, No. 44, 
men of the Moose, will meei 
Moose Hall, 1951 Carson st., 
a pot luck supper on Wed 
day, June 19. A drawing fo 
names of secret pals will b^   
feature of the affair. All m 
bers arc expected to attorn

Peggy Peck, publicity ch 
man.

 k -K *
BETSY ROSS CLUB 
TO MEET AT PHILLIPS'

The patio at the home »f 
Mrs. Nelle Phillips, 1326 Engra-
cia ave., will be the meeting  »--  »«--»  .  "- «» -"avis, Lillian -K * * 
place for members of Betsy Faulkner and Muriel Clements. FRESNO VISITOR FETED 
Ross Star Club on Tuesday, * * * Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pattci r.._- -«   -- -- H. S. FACULTY PARTS' 

IS HILARIOUS AFFAIR

1S78 
ep

'ho 
.. ----- ....... ,,...- .;....*.« u«: anniversary

the Walteria PTA celebration included Misses Opal 
The canned goods Yorker, Katherine and Rosa Ort- 

idded to the Lions man and Mrs. Katherin

- ^  ,  .Minat.on 01 Mrs. Helen A. L. A. ARRANGES 
ncm- Williams, of. this city, a discus- EVENING PARTIES
id; sion of the group's plans for American Legion Auxiliar 
hair- participation in the local Fourth jjert S. Crossland Poat No. 

of July festivities and selection wjn entertain members of 
of representatives to attend the Post and their families al 
forthcoming district meeting at pot luck dinner to be held 
Baton's, Rancho in West Los 6:30 o'clok Thursday even 
Aneles.

iry of

,
ngeles. Attending from the June 

lub will be Anna Sandstrora, rlum, 
iresident; Jean , Da vis, Lillian """"'   " '

-f * -«
Flynn.

CATIIOMC DAUGHTERS 
AT BREAKFAST PAKTY

On Sunday, June fl, the me 
hers of Court St. Catherin

170 1378 prepared and served brea
of the 'fast lo the men of the Ho

les at a Name Society following commu
nt ion at the 8:30 o'clock mas

..._  -.-..Jng, Judge Clement P. Nye was gue;
20, in the Civic audito- speaker at the breakfast

PATIO PARTY PLANNED
On Monday evening, June

. . . on, Mrs. Ethel Dunham will o 
of paio3 Vcrdes, entertained at her home, 1403 Carson st., 
dinner in their home Monday a social meeting for aux.,
dinner in their home Monday a social meeting for auxilThe Brickyards in Moneta was evening for Mrs. Virginia Scott, members. The group will be 

ic scene of the Torrance High Of Fresno. Also entertaining for tertained in the patio 
.culty party on Tuesdav «n«>.    .,....,__ ..-. .   - -    -

Edltor-Publtaher
E. B. Brown, Bu»inM>

Torrance, Callt

  - --""  » i«s<u newspa 
By Superior Court, Los 

Angeles County.

party on Tuesday ... Ilur UUnng ncr oner 
ing. The social chairman was WCro Mr. and Mrs. Ru

Miss Patricia Anderson, art derhoff and Mrs. W. J.
teacher. Her committee Included -
Miss Clara Storrs, music teach- v
er; Leonard Green, social studies J
teacher, and Mrs. Ma dell
Urquhart, foods teacher. 

The party was a very Informal
affair planned as a conclusl

patic ......
;rc games HH the diversion. The par- 
m- ty will take the place 

Hey. regular social meeting.

to the school semester. Follow 
ing a delicious turkey dinner, 
well planned entertainment f.. 

. ranged by Mrs. Urquhart was
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper enjoyed by the group. Assisting 

Bv Sunnrini- r™,** i ~- 'on the entertainment committee 
TC Miss Grace Morse, Latin

Entered as second class mat- teachc" and Raymond?C^ey"
ter. January 30, 1914. at post- principal 
office, Torrance, Call/: under 
Act of March 3, 1879.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torranca

Subscription Rates ,.... num-na - at i-mmarn 
Anywhere In Los Angeles County Auditorium, Los Angeles, 

J2.00 per year ^. -  ---

* * *
ATTEND OPEKA

Minus. Kathryne Buflingtc 
nd A. W. JolmKon were among 

those from Torrance who at- 
ided Jerome Kern's light ope- 

"Roberta" at Philharmonic 
___ . .o*,»»wi on 1 

Tuesday evening.

8O2NOW JUST 
PHONE

For Guaranteed-Expert

Washing Machine

DeVORE RECTRIC
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

1217 EL PRADO TORRANCE

CATHOLIC WOMEN HEAR- 
LUNCHEON SPEAKERS

One of the most enjoyable a 
fairs for Catholic women of thi 
city was a recent luncheon i 
Nativity Parish Hall attendoi 
by members of the parish 01 
ganizations and their guests.

Colorful arrangements of pan 
sies were used to decorate th 
tables set for about 75, incluc. 
ing members of the Catholic Al 
tar Society, Catholic Daughter.', 
of America, Legion of Mary and 
Jewcll Homes Catholic Circle. 

An inspirational* message wa: 
delivered by the guest speaker 
Lieut Commander Hugh Tho 
mas McManus, chaplain U.S.N.R. 

was followed by Rev. Ber 
nard J. Gannon, chaplain U.S 
Army. Rev. Gannon, just 're 
turned from Pacific duty and 
now on terminal leave, gave in 
teresting highlights of his ser 
vie* experiences. Both speakers 
were presented by Rev. P. J. 
McGuinness, pastor of Nativity 
parish.

* *  *
GKIEB-MATHEWS 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. James Mathews 
of 1615 W: 214th st., announce 

mjiagemont of their daugh 
ter Retha to Mr. Jack R. Oricb. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bingcr, 
of Omaha, Nebr. He had just 
returned following his honorable 
discharge after one and a half 
years of Navy service. The bride 
'lect was graduated from Tor 

rance high school with the class 
of summer 1943. Their wedding 
will take place early In July

Kntertain Your 
Frirnrttt In the

MEXICAN 
MANNER

 Complete Spanish
Dinners Served

Anywhere

'Dick" Root of the El Som 
brero Spanish .Kitchen wfsh' 
to thank his many friends fo 
their loyal patronage ... am 
to announce the addition of thi 
"EL SOMBRERO CATERING 
SERVICE" for the lovers c 
fine Spanish foods!
Thii n«w catering urvio bring 
you fine SPANISH, FOOD:

ons to a hundred may b 
n care of with equal can

foods : 
ed by "O 

 taff
fu

re prepared an 
ck" and hit excel 
if employees. W

t.on. an^Lal'n'Ame'ric'.' 

by top entertainer*.

of all details. Th 
singly lo

ElSotnbreio 
CATERING 
SERVICE

Information

721
'Dick" Root, Owner & Manage!

Carson at Western
TORRANCE

C
CASUALS,-* - - S.UPPJEBS

Sturdy brown cas 
uals J6.85

Comfortable leath-
June 16th is the day you show Dad

v-omiortatile leath- now mucn you |ove (,jm< for a perfect 
er slippers from pathef, s Day gift.,uggeslioni we prwent

our smart casuals and slippers.

III
^ SHOE STORE
1319 SARTORI AVE. rnr


